


Export/Import

Pet Tech

Kudos Team

Focus on animal hospital in Korea market

New business area

Supporting the export of brands and importing outstanding brands 
to the domestic market

Partnerships with AI and 
healthcare-related startups

Plannig to flexibly participate in 
various industries related to pets



큐더스 커뮤니케이션은 

동물병원을 찾는 분들이 우리 아이들을 위해

해줄수있는 모든것을 준비하는 one stop service

를 만드는 팀입니다.Kudos Team aims to provide 

a one-stop service for our furry friends and their owners, 

working alongside veterinarians at animal hospitals.



Company
History

For over a decade, we have been informing pharmacies, hospitals, and veterinary clinics about products 

from domestic and international pharmaceutical companies, medical device manufacturers, and animal 

feed companies through various projects.

We aim to promote exceptional products and help brands gain more consumer choices. 

We are Kudos Communication.

2011 2016
2017     
2018

2020 2023

Start a business 

As a medical specialized agency, 

worked with various pharmaceutical 

companies, including Sanofi, to date, 

utilizing diverse promotions such as 

marketing, design, and TM services.

Transition to      

a corporation

Acquiring a 

distributorship

Cargill Korea Annabrush 
Greater Seoul area) 

Korea nationwide

in-house 

logistics system 

Establishing a 670m²

warehouse system in 

the Anyang location.

Expand to Global

Establishment of a 

subsidiary for global 

market entry and 

business expansion



Where we are From Where we Focus on

Kudos Communication

Pharmacy

Wholesaler

Pharmaceutical company

Animal hospital

Animal hospital

Animal hospital

Animal hospital

A
B

Kudos Communication



15 670m² 2930$10Mil.

Formed a dedicated sales 
team for animal hospitals, 
consisting of experts with 
experience in pharmaceutical 
agency and pharmacy 
territory management.

Members 2023(E) Sales In-house warehouse Animal hospital

Company in Numbers

Experiencing annual 
revenue growth of over 
30% since 2020.

Established an optimal logistics 
system with a company-owned 
warehouse spanning 670m² in 
Anyang and implemented MES 
(Manufacturing Execution System) 
programs for enhanced efficiency.

A unique nationwide direct 
delivery system operated by in-
house employees with 80% of all 
animal hospitals in the country 
being direct customers.

As of June 2023



Sales
Network

We focus on customer communication 

through direct delivery with 5 regional 

hubs nationwide.



In-house
Warehouse

B1 111-113, 123
Dedicated area 670m² 



Participating in 12 exhibitions per year

toothbrush-free

enzyme toothpaste

24,400,000 + 83,000 +

Signatureby pursues prescription-based, 
veterinarian-led, comprehensive care.

We supply over 40 products, ranging from prescription-based food therapy that identifies an 
individual's constitution, disease, and balance state and prescribes suitable foods, to medication 
guidance, and products for oral health and wound care, exclusively for animal hospitals.

As of June 2023

"The cumulative sales volume of our best-selling products."

P/a: Pill aid 
Prescription can for medication guidance.
A/a: Appetite aid 
Prescription can for appetite and recovery support.

Follower

36,000



Help Line! Clinical Trial!

Core Competences

Warehouse!

We possess excellent 
communication skills with 
animal hospitals. 
Additionally, we can provide 
helpline support for distributor 
brands.

Set up a clinical test bed for 
evaluating product palatability 
and efficacy through 
numerous donation.

Establishing a direct delivery 
system to hospitals using our 
in-house owned warehouse 
and trucks.

Business performance Brand / Operation

Sales Team! Supplement No1!

Sales team handle direct 
deliveries to 3000 domestic 
hospitals upon order 
placement. 

A specialized brand in the 
field of animal hospitals 
and exclusively operate
as the leading brand for 
supplements area.



+82 10 4244 3573 / +82 10 3118 4543

kudos@kudosinnovation.com

Thank you!

Head office  ▷ 1301-1, Ace Hi-Tech City, 24 109 Simgin-daero, Dongan-gu, 

Anyang-si, Gyeonggi-do, South Korea

Kudos Innovation  //  www.kudosinnovation.com
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